SPRING
SUMMER MENU
The Swan with Two Nicks is a traditional country pub serving delicious home cooked food available from noon until
9pm Monday to Saturday and 8pm on Sunday. We only use locally sourced ingredients including fresh meat from
John Glynn’s butchers, M&J Seafoods for fresh fish and R.Noone and Son in the Smithfield Market for the freshest of
produce, all delivered six days a week to ensure the best quality for our customers.
The Most Asked Question......The Name
By ancient customs, The Sovereign owns the Swans on the River Thames, but additionally The Vinters and Dyers
companies each have the right to a game. From 1878 - 1996 when the young cygnets were born, they were marked
with one nick, or two nicks on the beak, according to the markings of their parents. One nick denotes ownership by
the Dyers and two nicks by the Vintners, these marks eventually grew out and disappeared as they grew. So now you
understand the origin of the “Swan with Two Nicks”!

Nibbles and
Sharing Platters

Starters
Chefs Soup of the Day

£5.95

Chicken Liver and Brandy Paté

£7.45

Salt and Pepper Squid

£7.55

Crayfish and Prawn Cocktail		

£7.45

Breaded Brie

£7.55

Deep fried chicken tenders, homemade battered onion rings,
deep fried crispy coated breaded mushrooms, cheese and
bacon potato skins with garlic mayonnaise and sweet chilli dips

Button Mushrooms		

£7.45

The Fisherman’s Platter

Cajun Chicken Skewers		

£7.45

Usually vegetarian, with a roll and butter

Garlic Ciabatta Slices		

£2.95

With melted cheese		 £3.95

Homemade paté with melba toast and red onion marmalade

Bruschetta		

£4.95

Riped chopped tomatoes, red and white onion, fresh herbs
and olive oil, sprinkled with parmesan cheese

Houmous		

£4.95

With warm pitta bread

Nachos		

£7.95

With chilli beef or vegetarian chilli

£9.95

Crunchy tortillas with guacamole, spicy salsa and
sour cream, topped with melted cheddar

The Swan’s Combo Platter

Deepfried haddock goujons, breaded scampi, cod nuggets
and whitebait served with marie rose, tangy tartare sauce
and granary bread

£12.95

£12.95

Deep fried and served with salad, and a mango,
pineapple and habanero dip

With our own marie rose sauce, granary bread and butter

Wedges of breadcrumbed brie, deep fried
and served with a cranberry sauce

In a creamy peppercorn sauce, topped with melted stilton,
served with garlic ciabatta

With garlic mayo dip

Traditional Roasts...
The institution of the Sunday roast is one of the best things
about British food culture...from classic roast beef, succulent
pork or flavoursome turkey to the perfect roast potatoes,
we’ve got everything you’ll need for a relaxed Sunday lunch.
Accompanied by the traditional trimmings, treat yourself!
(Sundays only)

Traditional Roast: 1 meat £12.95, 3 meats £15.95
Children’s Roast Dinner (1 meat) £6.95
We are allergen aware. If you have any specific allergies, please speak to a member of staff or ask for an allergen sheet. Fresh fish may contain bones.
Dishes may contain nuts or traces of nuts, please advise if you have a nut allergy. We do not use wheat flour to thicken our sauces. Our staff receive 100% of gratuities.
As our food is freshly prepared to order, there may be a wait at peak times, please bear this in mind.

Main Courses
Steak and Ale Pie

£13.95

Prime beef chunks, slow cooked in Coach House
Brewery ale, shortcrust pastry, garden peas and chunky chips

Breaded Scampi

£11.95

£9.95/£12.95

Fresh haddock fillet (from sustainable sources), homemade
batter, chunky chips, garden or mushy peas, tartare sauce

Curry of the Day		

£15.95

Five hour braised lamb with mashed potato, minted
gravy and fresh vegetables

Whitby wholetail scampi, deep fried and served with chunky chips,
garden peas, salad garnish, tartare sauce and fresh lemon

Fish and Chips

Lamb Shank		

£12.95

Homemade curry, served with basmati rice,
naan bread and mango chutney

Cold Ham and Eggs

Bangers and Mash

Chilli con Carne

Sides
£12.95

£12.95

Grilled chicken breast, crispy bacon, homemade croutons,
parmesan, anchovies with caesar dressing

Warm Goats Cheese Salad

£12.95

Olives, sundried tomatoes, pine nuts, homemade croutons
and balsamic dressing

Poached Salmon Salad

£11.95

Homemade chilli served with rice, salad and tortillas

Cheddar cheese, chicken liver paté and cold ham, green apple, pub
style pickled onions, coleslaw and ploughmans pickle, with rustic bread

Caesar Salad

£12.95

A trio of Cumberland, Pork and Leek and Olde English
sausages with mashed potato, sautéed onions and gravy

Salads
Ploughman’s Lunch

£11.95

Hand cut off a joint served with two fried hens eggs, chunky chips,
sliced tomato, button mushrooms and garden peas

£12.95

Chunky chips		

£2.95

Skinny fries		

£2.95

Onion rings

£2.75

Side salad

£2.95

Seasonal vegetables

£2.95

Mushrooms

£2.65

Mashed potato

£2.95

Cherry tomatoes, new potatoes with mango pineapple
and habanero dressing

The Grill

Vegetarian

Prime Steaks
Grilled to your liking, with sautéed mushrooms, grilled tomato, onion rings,
garden peas, your choice of chunky chips or jacket potato, and either
Diane, Peppercorn or Blue Cheese sauce.

Fillet £22.95		

Ribeye £19.95

Gammon Steak

£12.95

£12.95

Grilled with sautéed leeks and bacon in a creamy sauce, with chunky
chips, jacket or new potatoes and fresh vegetables

Double Steak Burger

Cheese, Leek and Onion Pie

£13.95

Vegetable Lasagne		

Vegan Burger

£14.95

£12.95

Somerset goats cheese, sweet potato, spinach & red onion pie

£10.95

Topped with red onion marmalade, in a seeded
bun with salad and chunky chips

Kids Menu

Sausage and Mash with baked beans or peas

Ice Cream two scoops of vanilla, chocolate or strawberry

Chicken Bites with chips and baked beans or peas

Jelly and Ice Cream

Cheese and Tomato Mini Pizza

Chocolate Fudge Cake

Fish Fingers with chips and baked beans or peas

£12.95

Wild mushrooms, tomato and red wine with baby onions and thyme

Pork Tenderloin

Grilled with black pudding, homemade bubble & squeak cake, and a
creamy Thatcher’s Gold cider sauce, with market fresh vegetables

£12.95

Pieminister ‘Kevin Vegan Pie’
Pieminister ‘Heidi Pie’

Childrens Pasta of the Day

£12.95

Mediterranean vegetables, tomato sauce and layers of pasta,
with béchamel sauce topped with cheddar cheese, served
with salad and garlic ciabatta

Two 6oz Aberdeen Angus meat patties, toasted burger bun, melted
cheddar and bacon, a pot of sautéed mushrooms, salad garnish, a
homemade onion ring and chunky chips

strictly for the under 10’s only

£10.95

Homemade veggie three bean chilli served with rice, salad and tortillas

Shortcrust pastry, with chunky chips and garden peas or baked beans

A grilled 8oz gammon steak, with a fried hens egg and pineapple slice.
With chunky chips, grilled tomato, sauté mushrooms and garden peas

Chicken Breast

Three Bean Vegetable Chilli

Main Courses - all £5.95

Desserts - all £2.95

CHECK CHALKBOARDS DAILY FOR OUR CHEF’S SPECIALS, FRESH GAME (in season) AND FISH DISHES

